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$17 Brad Bernkrant $482

SERVICE ABOVE SELF
One profits most

Who serves best

DISTRICT 

”What lies in our power to do, lies in our power not to do.” -Aristotle 

JANUARY BIRTHDAYS 

 1/13 Ken Hebert, Trace Atkins (singer) 

 1/18 Bob Lawton, Cary Grant (actor) 

 1/21 Dick Thurm, Telly Savalas (actor) 

 1/25 Brenda Mulberry, Alicia Keys (singer)

Upcoming Events 
1/13: TBD 

Rotarian Brad Bernkrant wasted no time handing 4-way 
off to Rotarian JoAnn Yardley…all Rotarians need to brush 

up though…

Invocation… Tim Cool

Pledge… Ollie Follweiler

Song... John A. & Kalyn

RI President K.R. 
"Ravi" Ravindran 
2014-15 Theme…

Be a gift to the 
World

Did’ja know… January 6,1838, Samuel Morse’s telegraph system is 
demonstrated for the first time at the Speedwell Iron Works in Morristown, 
New Jersey. The telegraph, a device which used electric impulses to 
transmit encoded messages over a wire, would eventually revolutionize 
long-distance communication, reaching the height of its popularity in the 
1920s and 1930s.
Samuel Finley Breese Morse was born April 27, 1791, in Charlestown, 
Massachusetts. He attended Yale University, where he was interested in art, 
as well as electricity, still in its infancy at the time. After college, Morse 
became a painter. In 1832, while sailing home from Europe, he heard about 
the newly discovered electromagnet and came up with an idea for an 
electric telegraph. He had no idea that other inventors were already at work 
on the concept.  What would he think of today’s cell phones!!!
Absent… Kalyn, Lady Grundy, Larry, Brenda, John S., Bobbie, Joe S., 
John T.

New Year, new location, hopefully we can keep the same faces around!

We finished last year well with a change in our Christmas giving. As we 
voted to keep our giving locally Tim Cool identified families in need and 
presented $1280 in gift card to the families (10 $100 gift cards, 4 $50 gift 
cards and 2 $40 gift cards). Recipients were a family with a student at 
Roosevelt Elementary and ten families with students at CBHS.

Also announced in our last meeting the bugs were being worked out to 
have a family that has stepped up to host our exchange student, Harper 
(Meme).

Visiting Rotarians and Guests… 

Happy Rotary Anniversary to: 
 Bob Lawton - 48 

Howard McCabe - 48 
Dick Thurm - 32 

Brenda Mulberry - 26 
Bill Geiger - 23 

Ken Hebert - 14 
Cynthia Forbes - 12 


